Luxurious New Home in Spring Lake
$ 3,599,000

401 Mercer Avenue, SPRING LAKE, NJ 07762

WEB: 401Mercer.com
»
»
»
»
»
»
»

Beds: 9 | Baths: 6 Full, 1 Half
Single Family | 5,789 ft² | Lot: 10,000 ft²
Perfect Location--near downtown, the lake, park and train station.
Walking Distance to the Beach
Award Winning, Experienced Builder--CROWN HOMES
Long List of Amenities and Features.
Versatile Floorplan with Room and Privacy

The Brian Church
Group
732-449-0671 Direct
(732) 449-3200 (Office)
(888) 422-0218 (Fax)
bcgsold@gmail.com

QR Code

Gloria Nilson
1101 Third Ave.
Spring Lake, NJ 07762
(732) 449-0671

http://www.brianchurchgroup.com

CROWN HOMES, MASTER BUILDER presents their first luxury home in the Spring Lake market!
With several hundred successfully completed homes (and satisfied clients) throughout New Jersey, this award winning company
offers the savvy new home buyer an opportunity to enjoy the lifestyle of Spring Lake. They chose 401 Mercer Avenue, as a nearly
perfect location, with a spacious, corner property just steps to downtown, the lake, park and train station. The goal was to offer a
large, estate style residence, at a very competitive price, within walking distance to the beach-- in one of the Eastern Seaboard's
most popular and prestigious resort communities. Spring Lake is always at the top of everyone's wish list for year round or vacation
living. With multiple parks and peaceful lakes, surrounding a quaint center of town, the lifestyle is like no other available in New
Jersey. It's proximity to shopping, restaurants, transportation, great schools, New York and Philadelphia enhance this area's
desirability and dependable resale value.
©Properties Online, Inc. The above information including square footage is based on data received from the seller and/or from public sources. This information is deemed reliable but has not been
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range of most Spring Lake Buyers. 401 Mercer offers approximately 5700 square

